TempAir installation figures 2011 - 2017

AirSource lead the way with application expertise and the number of packaged heat pumps installed.

The TempAir is a combined heat pump and recovery system supplying occupancy fresh air. The applications for such a system are varied, covering all sectors of the industry. The control description of operation can change depending on the application. Over the years, with many different installations, we have gained a wealth of experience. The graph below indicates how instrumental AirSource have been in developing the packaged Heat pump market. A list of projects installed, and their sectors are detailed on the reverse of this leaflet.
TempAir Installation Locations 2011 - 2017

**EDUCATION:** Great Sankey School (2); Blackburn College (1); Blackpool 6th Form (1); Oasis Academy, Salford (2); Waterhead Academy, Oldham (3); Oldham Academy (5); Wirral College (1); Cornell College, Beswick (3); Kesh Academy, Birmingham (5); Silverstone Academy (5); Arts School, Chiswick (1); SEEVIC College, Benfleet (1); Grange School (1); Oldham College (1); Rutherford Low Carbon Zone (2); Queens School, Chester (1); Mayfield School (3); Oldham UTC (1); Torpoint (1); Newbury Place REFUAH (4); Flying High Academy (1); Newark Academy (2); Bolton UTC (1); Cardinal Newman College (1); Serpby Park, Nottingham (1); Abbey Primary School (1); Northwood School, London (1); Leeds UTC (5); Worcester Hospital (2); West Notts University (1); Salford University Maxwell Building (2); Annie Holgate School, Nottingham (1); Wainwright School, Nottingham (1); Tinsley Meadow (2); St Mary School, London (1); Elliot Hudson College, Leeds (6); Bishop Grossettse University (1); Newcastle HUBB College (1); Ramsgate School, London (1); Myrtle Building, Liverpool University (1); Sacred Heart School, Newcastle (1); Radius Campus, Crewe (1); Maria Feddiles College (1); Concordia Academy (1); Walthamstow Academy (1); Jodrell Bank Observatory (1).

**HEALTHCARE:** Werneth Health Centre (2); Castlefield Lift (1); Liverpool Hospital (1); Darnell Health Centre (1); Norfolk Park Health Centre (1); Foxhill Lift; Sheffield (1); Kirby Lift, Liverpool (1); St Austell Maternity (1); Manchester Institute Of Health (4); Crewe Lifestyle Centre (1); Nuffield Hospital, Bournemouth (1); Merrion Centre Health Clinic, Leeds (1); Haydock Medical Centre (1); Trafford General Hospital (3); One Health Care, Hatfield (7); Christies Hospital, Manchester CTU (1); Christies Hospital, Manchester IPU (1); Royal Oldham Hospital (1); Wythenshawe Hospital MAT (1).

**COMMERCIAL:** Aecoms Offices, Altrincham (1); BMW, Cowley (2); 46 New Broad Street, Liverpool (1); Electricity North West, Preston (1); Ocean Terminal, Edinburgh (1); Pearl Assurance House (1); Interchange Croydon (5); Olympia Offices, London (1); Project Spitfire, Brighton (1); Warner Bros (1); South Tyneside Offices (1); Bristol Narrow Quay (2); Manchester Airport T1 (1); Myddleton House (1); Commodity Quay (1); Ten Watchmore Park, Camberley (2); Newcastle Under Lyme (1); Project Merlin, Crawley (1); The Welding Institute, Cambridge (8); Barclays, Manchester (3); Citygate Court (1); Taliport House (2); West Lakes Science Park (1); The Leonardo Building, Crawley (3); Post 16 Connah's Quay (2); Monnepenny, Wrexham (1); Bank House, Manchester (2); Pheonix House, Birmingham (1); Manchester Airport Terminal 3 (1); Temple Street, Birmingham (1); Sovereign Square, Leeds (3); 46 Leicester Square (1); JCP Monkgate (1); Bedford Park, Croyden (2); Civic House, Birmingham (2); MTV, Horley (1); Vets Now, Manchester (2); Merrion House, Leeds (5); TSB, Aberdeen (1); Stockport Homes (1); Saville Row, London (2); Tamisis Cat B (2); Zirratt Bank, London (1); Pocock Street, Portsmouth (1); Stene Court, Salford (2); Simplex Street, Glasgow (1); Godwin Street, Bradford (2); Vaux One, Sunderland (2).

**PUBLIC:** Brent Civic Centre (10); Southend Pier Theatre (1); Manchester Crown Courts (7); Darlington DFE (2); Leeds Church (1); HMRC, Manchester (1); Harrogate Civic Centre (1); Warrington Market Place (5); Wrexham Command & Custody (6); Edge Hill Library (1).

**INDUSTRIAL:** Hatchery Project (1); Tunnocks Factory, Glasgow (1); BAE, Barrow (1).

**MINISTRY OF DEFENCE:** Falklands Radar Base Project (3).

**CORPORATE:** Etihad Stadium, South Stand (7); Etihad Stadium, New Players Tunnel (2).

**LEISURE:** Sports Direct, Aintree (1); Sports Direct, Keighley (1); Hough End Sports Centre (1); Beswick Leisure Centre (1); Colchester Gym (1); Levenhulme Sports Centre (2); Sports Direct, St Helens (1); Hilton Hotel, Sunderland (3); Oakpark Leisure Centre (1); Bloxwich Leisure Centre (1); Airspace, Wolverhampton (1); Alconbury Weald, Cambridge (1); Erdington Leisure, Birmingham (1); Stetchford Leisure Centre (3); West Field FA Academy (1); Pier Approach (1); Atlas Leisure, London (1); Northfield Leisure Centre (3); Hilton Hotel, Blackpool (1).

**EVENTS:** Event City, Trafford Centre (2).

* Total unit installation numbers for a given location are shown in brackets, in bold.